
 
PCL eTEAM Job Description 
Main Page: www.facebook.com/PursuitChurchLive/ 
Prayer Wall: https://www.facebook.com/groups/PCLPrayerWall/ 
Discipleship Circle: https://www.facebook.com/groups/PCLCircle/ 
EquipHER: https://www.facebook.com/groups/equipHer/ 
  
OUR MOTTO: 
LIKE 
COMMENT 
SHARE 
 
EXPECTATION: 
1 hour per week (Approximately: 10 minutes a day). 
 
1. Before you start, review Unit’s 1-3 on our Digital Ministry Training page. Then watch this quick 
video: Facebook Privacy Settings Tutorial at: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ajrt_U_UrUQ 
Once completed, read and sign the social media check list (See unit 3 on the Digital Ministry 
Training page). Please message or email this document to Angela@Pursuitchurchlive.com 
 
2. PREPARE. Pray with great expectancy for what God is going to do through you. You are a 
digital missionary reaching to the ends of the earth for Jesus! 
 
3. Visit each PCL page or group listed above and: 
LIKE 
COMMENT 
SHARE 
 
IDEAS FOR ENGAGEMENT: 
 
1. ENCOURAGEMENT: Encourage someone in the comments with a scripture, personal 
testimony or prayer. DO NOT OFFER PERSONAL ADVICE. If someone is in need of counsel, please 
connect with Pastor Angela for resources.  
 

http://www.facebook.com/PursuitChurchLive/
http://www.facebook.com/PursuitChurchLive/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/PCLPrayerWall/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/PCLCircle/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/equipHer/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ajrt_U_UrUQ


2. ASK QUESTIONS IN THE REPLY. (Examples) 
Is this your first time at PCL? 
Where are you from?  
What name do you like to be called by? 
Do you have a local church?  
Have you decided to follow Jesus?  
Do you have a prayer request? 
How can we serve you? 
 
3. SHARE/INVITE: Share posts and invite people to upcoming events when it is applicable. 
 
4. INVITE: Invite friends & family to join us by following our page. Click on the COMMUNITY tab 
and it will give you the option to invite your Facebook friends to PCL. 
 
5. GRATITUDE: Thank people for being part of our PCL ONLINE COMMUNITY!!! 
 
6. PRAY: When you see a prayer request, let the person know in the reply you are praying for 
them.  
  
WHEN people ask: How can I receive salvation? (They have and they will!) 
 Step 1: Share an invitation to accept Jesus. Here is an example: 

{Name HERE}, it's so simple, "Believe in the Lord Jesus, and you will be saved." Acts 16:31 

Believe that Jesus Christ is the one and only Son of God. That He took on flesh and became a 
man and walked the earth. And that He died as one sacrifice for all people for all time. That 
through Him, we find the only way to God the Father and the keys to the kingdom of heaven. 

Pray and ask Jesus to be King of your life and Savior of your soul. He will come in and dwell!! 

Please let me know if you decide to pray this prayer and we will be praying with you for Jesus to 
guide your life!! 

Step 2: Follow-up by having them fill out the ALL IN form on our website. This will tell us how we 
can serve them best. http://pursuitchurchlive.com/allin 

Step 3: Invite the person to our Bible APP group lead by Pastor Angela. Make sure to introduce our 
new friend to the group! The Bible Project: New Testament In One 
Year: https://bible.com/p/210717…/bd7aad4c95101016f8509fff8a516b6b 

Step 4: Share the good news on our PCL eTeam page. 

 

Financial Requests: 

https://bible.com/p/21071711/bd7aad4c95101016f8509fff8a516b6b?fbclid=IwAR24bpLeDzQ323b0xFmRYmLs-nEt_RAfMe_wNzi_FLe-PC6GeJ4n3MhXCwU


You will see prayer requests and most likely receive messages asking you for money.  

● Our global community has many valid needs. It is our policy at Pursuit to offer resources 
that empower. Never send cash or transfer funds to an individual who asks for money 
through prayer or other means. Our goal is to connect them with a local organization for 
assistance. For example: A school, a church or other local help organizations. We started 
the Difference Maker Projects to support these local charities. 

● See the Difference Maker Shop here: 
http://www.pursuitchurchlive.com/differencemaker/ 

 

Questions: Email or message pastor Angela at Angela@PursuitChurchLive.com 

  
  


